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Common Name Botanical Name
Black eyed Susan [1] Rudbeckia spp
Blanket Flower [2] Gaillardia pulchella
Buttonbush [3] Cephalanthus occidentalis
Chapman's Goldenrod [4] Solidago odora var. chapmanii
Common Pokeweed [5] Phytolacca americana
Coral Bean [6] Erythrina herbacea
Cutleaf Coneflower [7] Rudbeckia spp
Dotted Horsemint [8] Monarda Puntata
Dune Sunflower [9] Helianthus debilis
False Indigo [10] Amphora fruticosa
Frostweed Verbesina virginica
Indian Woodoats Chasmanthium latifolium
Ironweed, Giant Vermonia gigantea
Ironweed, Tall Venonia angustifolia
Liartris mixed
Milkweed, Aquatic, white swamp Asclepius perennis
Milkweed, Swamp, pink swamp Asclepius incarnata
Necklace Pod [11] Sophora tomentosa
Pineland Hibiscus [12] Hibiscus aculeatus
Partridge Pea Chamaecrista fasiculata
Scarlet Hibiscus Hibiscus coccineus
Scorpiontail Heliotropium angiospermum
Stokes Aster [13] Stokesia laevis
Tickseed Coreopsis lanceolata
Tropical Sage, Scarlet sage [14] Salvia coccinea
Vanilla Plant Carphephorus odorastissimus
Varnishleaf Dodonaea viscosa
White Beard Tongue Penstemon multiflorus
Wild Petunia Ruellia Caroliniensis
Zephyr Lily Zephyranthes atamasca

https://www.fnps.org/plants/plant/rudbeckia-hirta
https://fnps.org/plants/plant/gaillardia-pulchella
https://www.fnps.org/plants/plant/cephalanthus-occidentalis
https://www.fnps.org/plants/plant/phytolacca-americana
https://fnps.org/plants/plant/erythrina-herbacea
https://www.fnps.org/plants/plant/rudbeckia-laciniata
https://www.fnps.org/plants/plant/monarda-punctata
https://www.fnps.org/plants/plant/helianthus-debilis
https://www.fnps.org/plants/plant/amorpha-fruticosa
https://www.fnps.org/plants/plant/verbesina-virginica
https://www.fnps.org/plants/plant/chasmanthium-latifolium
https://www.fnps.org/plants/plant/vernonia-gigantea
https://www.fnps.org/plants/plant/vernonia-angustifolia
https://www.fnps.org/plants/plant/liatris-spp
https://www.fnps.org/plants/plant/asclepias-perennis
https://www.fnps.org/plants/plant/asclepias-incarnata
https://www.fnps.org/plants/plant/sophora-tomentosa-var-truncata
https://www.fnps.org/plants/plant/hibiscus-aculeatus
https://www.fnps.org/plants/plant/chamaecrista-fasciculata
https://www.fnps.org/plants/plant/hibiscus-coccineus
https://www.fnps.org/plants/plant/heliotropium-angiospermum
https://www.fnps.org/plants/plant/stokesia-laevis
https://www.fnps.org/plants/plant/coreopsis-lanceolata
https://fnps.org/plants/plant/salvia-coccinea
https://www.fnps.org/plants/plant/carphephorus-odoratissimus
https://www.fnps.org/plants/plant/dodonaea-viscosa
https://www.fnps.org/plants/plant/penstemon-multiflorus
https://www.fnps.org/plants/plant/ruellia-caroliniensis
https://www.fnps.org/plants/plant/zephyranthes-atamasca
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[1] Annual showy yellow flower with brown center. Winter dormant. Light - full sun - part shade. Soil - sand, 
clay, loam.  Not salt tolerant. Moisture - moderate. 

[2] Annual with height of .75-1.5' tall. Showy yellow, orange and red flowers. Winter dormant, full sun. 
Moisture- moderate to very dry. Highly salt tolerant. Soil - sand, clay or loam.

[3] Long lived perennial shrub. Height 5-20' Width 4-8'. Showy frangrant, white yellow flowers in a little ball 
shape. Prefers sun - part shade. Moisture very damp. Grows in wetlands or edges. Soil - sand, clay, muck 
organic matter.  Poisionous if consumed by livestock.

[4] Long Lived perennial, Ht 3-5". Showy fragrant yellow flowers. Plant in full sun. Moisture - dry to very dry. 
Soil - sandy.  Highly salt tolerant. Winter dormant

[5] Short lived perennial, showy white flowers yield black fruits favored by birds. Ht. 6-10'  W 5-8'. Plant in 
full sun. Moisture - moderate to dry. Soil - Sand or loam. Roots and fruits are poisonous but not to birds. 

[6] Long lived prennial shrub. Red flower spikes in spring. Yield brown seed pods with poisonous red seeds. 
Ht 3-20', W 2-10'. Sun - pt shade. Moisture - moderate to very dry. Scarify seeds with abrasive sand paper, 
or soak in water for germination. Or nick the seed with  a knife.

[7] Short lived perennial. Showy yellow flowers. Ht. 3-12' W 1-2'.  Grows in sun to pt shade. Moderate 
moisture, Soil - Sandy - loamy. Moderately salt tolerant. Winter dormant.

[8] Annual, readily reseeds. Showy pink flower. Soil - dry to slightly moist but well drained. Plant in full sun 
to pt shade. Grows 1-4' tall.

[9] Short lived perennial shrub, Showy yellow flowers. Ht 1-2.5' W 2-8'. Plant in full sun. Soil - Sandy. 
Moisture - dry. Good ground cover for sandy environments. Self seeds easily. Deciduous, Salt tolerant.

[10] Perennisal shrub with showy maroon flowers. Ht. 6' Moisture - dry. Plant in sun to part shade. 
Deciduous. 

[11] Long lived perennial shrub with showy yellow flowers yielding brown seed pods. Evergreen, long bloom 
period. Tolerates poor soil Extremely salt tolerant. Prefers full sun. Moisture- Moderate to dry. Scarify with 
boiling water bath for germination. 

[12] Pineland hibiscus needs scarification. Nick with knife or sand paper then soak seed in water overnight. 
Seeds should be planted 2x as deep as they are big. Seed does not store well. 

[13] Use a clean dry tray. Fill with commercial seed starter. Don not push down. Mist soil with spray bottle. 
Spread seed on top of damp soil. Barely cover with soil as seed needs ligh to germinate. Mist again. Cover 
tray with plastic. Place in warm 65-75 degree area. Keep moist. Seeds germinate in 2-3 weeks. Remove 
plastic cover when seedlings touch plastic.

[14] Many bright red tubular blooms per stalk. Moisture - Dry - moist. Light - sun to part shade. Soil - loamy. 
Ht. 1-3'.  Readily reseeds.


